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A Wttt Virginia Appointment Vindicated*
' remaps uur reuueis win uwu > »>

when the President appointed a sterling
Wfcst Virginia Republican, In the personof Hon. George M. Bowers, to the
office of United Suites Fish Commissioner,fl number of newspapers severelycriticised the selection, on the ground
that Mr. Bowers lacked the' experience
and scientific knowledge necessary, and
the partisan Democratic press in this
state, and In this city, especially, went
to the extent of holding Mr. Bowers up
to ridicule. The course was indecenr,
considering that these organs didn't
know Mr. Bowers, and were indulging
in the chronic habit they have of abjs'9_ing and criticising every Republican
who -happens to hold a public office.
Our readers will al6o note that slnc<

Mr. Bowers entered upon his duties
there h^s not appeared anywhere acriticismof the manner in which he Alls
the ..responsible office, which calls for
certain important requirements. On the
contrary, from more -than one source

has come comendatioc of the administrationof the office, and the work of the
commission, since the appointment of
Mr. Bowers, is generally satisfactory to
the Interests-served by the bureau. A

lengthy article In the New York Mail
and Express gives the story of the remarkabledevelopment of the commission.and shows its great usefulness to

every section of the country. Last year
the work was more extensive than any

year In its history, the number of flsh
hatched and distributed being almost
double that of the previous two yeara,
reaching ncariy one billion.
To Commissioner Bowers an editorial

in the Mail and Exprees pays the followingtribute, which will Intercut his hosts

of friends in West Virginia:
Commissioner Georj?o M. Bowers has

proved a sreat disappointment to those
men and newspapers who so bitterly opposedhis appointment before It was made,
and criticised it after It was made. He
has faithfully applied himself to the duties
of his office, studying closely Its technicalities,availing himself to the utmost of
the experience and Mklll of his subordl-
nates who had been for years in the work. !
-- II )< him r1<.i'»lnn«ri a lirotlclnncy
which. joined «o hi* natural hujlnenw nblliities, have made him u model commit

loner.
The Intelligencer refers to the record

made by Commissioner Bowers becauseit so'strikingly illutatraiet how

little the critics of his appointment
" knew the man in whose ability the appointingpower and those who advocatedhim for the position had so much confidence.Similar instances in politics
are numerous. In Mr. Bowers' case it
1* notable, because the opposition t<> him
was bitter, and went to the extent of
talW about defeating his confirmation In
the senate. The newspapers and men

who pursued the opposition after the

appointment woa made will find in the

record of this "model fish commissioner"
of rhe government something to set

them thinking, considering the reasons

given lot their objections.

The Praident and the War.
We trust the aenuatlonal presa I* ««tlafledby this, time thm President McKizaloysincere In hi* action In orderingAn investigation of the conduct of

the war, and with hl« omphalic Ihatructlont*to the Invest gatdm to proceed
without limit, and probe everything to

the bottom. Not one thing In to he overlooked.and the President hah prAmlxed
to give them every facility, Including
acco.tfl to the record® of the war depart-
inent.

It may bo disappointing t» the vi.rloiiR
yellow* Journals am! the malicious partisanJournals ami politician!* that the
President has fclven sweeping Instructionsand botiferred upon the commls.nkm unllmlui powers, no far as ho la

% able; K deprive# them of tile subject of

\^helr dally assaults upon the Chief ExV
«ciWfM'h" heroically field up un\
der the liSffif40" ot n responsibility gUch

| as the hea<?of n **Mtlon la ran-1y called
i upon to a**?'"'*- 'I *'V,M th* to their
\ charge* of preaknea* on tho part of on*}

of the flr/*'""1- coolest-headed, most pa.

^rJqUo^^ldcnt* the. XWpuhllc ha* had.

;

and pwnres what the country has a

ready recognised, In spite of their au
tude, that President McKlnley i« !j
spired in-his aote as ao Executive by
sense of justice and right. #

Every Individual and executive a

from the very beglnnning of McKlnley
administration, and particularly sin<
the ^beginning of his dealings with tl

momentous questions which have meai

xi jnuch to this country, have changi
the map of the world and exalted tl
Nation in"the respect of all the coven
ments, has borne out the estimate whit
was made of him by the people at tl
start.
. The President's address to the Invest
gating commission should put a stop
the malicious assaults on the adminii
tration. There was no reserve, nothlc
ambiguous or evasive about it* Wha
ever fault may be found In the odminl.
trntlon of bureaus,. In the managemei
of military camps, whatever the causc

the President himself and his admini
tratlon of affairs stand before the com

try, as at the beginning, and as they.ai
sure to go Into hlstyry. Thoae who r*

member the similar assaults on Llnco!
during the civil war have lived to revei
his memory.

Confirmatory Evidence.
The Register publishes in & doub

column an extract from the Chlcaf
Tribune (Rep.) quoting some Distrli
of Columbia volunteers as making con

plaintK against the, lack of food suj
plleasin Puerto Rico and Cuba, ar

some shortcomings of the attendants c

board a transport These stateme^i
confirm in every particular *the theoi
that much of the cause of coraplali
among volunteers is due to their reg
mental and company commanders. Tt
Register, however, published the ortlc
in the hope that 1t would have some p<
lltical effect. The soldiers quoted In tt
article invariably complained of -the li
difference of nurses and the officers <

their command, who were themselv<
volunteers, and In many cases withoi
experienced handling troops In a tin;
of war.
This could hardly have been avolde

when it is considered that the countr
had not experienced and trained reguli
officers enough to command an army
nearly 300,000 men, raised and equippc
to carry on a war on two continents, a

within a period of three months. Tt
* volunteer officers were, most of ther
selected by the governors of the state

or were already 4n the national guar
It would have been impossible to hav
in such an unusual emergency, tralnc
and exDerlenced officers for every reg
ment and company.
The story of distress on the part

one aoldler in the Tribune dispatch quo
ed by the Register attribute® the man
condition to the fact that his nurse wei

to slefcp on duty; another is quoted i

saying that his regimental command)
treated the men "Inhumanly;" anothi
said the officers of his regiment cullc
the freshest meat for their own us

Others spoke of the treatment they r

ceived on the transports.not from ml

itary officers, but from the ship's ere!

the ships being contract vessels. *T1
waiters and officers of these ships a?

those against whom the charges ai

mad#. Finally, one German-America
veteran, whose experience as a soldi
In the Prussian army stood him In got

play, takes a trained soldier's view
the matter when he srfys: "J don't blan
the war department for our treatmen
but I blame the contractors."
While our contemporary meant tl

publication for political effect. a polk
which the Intelligence and comme

sense of the country i« discountenance
.the article simply places the blair
where it belongs, and makes clear Jui
what the administration officials cor

tend. The veterans of the civil war ai

among those who are denouncing t*
sensational newspaper publications, an

are dally citing their own much won

experience*, an necessary and unavoli
able accompaniment* of war.

The war just ended was unpreceden
ed In more respects than one. America
soldiers never before were called upc
to go to a tropical region for servic
nor was so large an army ever recruit*
from private life In so short a space <

time, made up of men unseasoned an

totally lacking In the experience necei

nary to teach the laws of health. Nev<
was the government before forced int
such an emergency while In & state <

iinpreparcdness. Those who are no

crying to Impress upon the public thi
there*have beAn gross neglect and lr

competency on the pirt of the goverr
ment would have the public forget tha
matters might have been a hur
dred times worse Ilf their howls for th
movement to be made long before th

army was as well prepared as it we

had been heeded. The cry "On to Ha
vana" at the outset, for tnstance, whic
came from this element, had It been rc

sponded to by t^ie President would hav
resulted in the useless sacrifice of thou
sands of Amrican lives, not alone 1

battle, but from disease. This has bee
«hr» onlnlon nf military experts, nc

only In our own army, but tho«c of tli
armies of Europe who were close ol
nervers. It wan the opinion of Gener:
MIlea and others who were familiar wit
the conditions.

»

It Is a pleasure to note that the wor

of Improving physical conditions on th
Baltimore & Ohio rond will contlnui
nnd not he affected by the reorganize
lion. This leads im to hope that th
long delayed passenger *lotlon, whlc
was promised two years ago, to *upplan
the miserable little affair which greet
the eyes of the travelling public in th
Wheeling yards, will he built some tlm
In the future.. It would be pleosantc
for Wheeling to behold the consumma
tlon of this improvement .than to rea

about It from time to time.

The battleships Iowa and Orison wl
be dispatched to the relief of Dewe)
Thl» doesn't menn that the jrovernmen
anticipates much trouble with the Fll
Iplnof or In other ways In connectla
with the settlement of the Phlllppln
question. It is simply a wise meastir
of precaution.
The decision of the French cabinet t

revise the Dreyfus case Is a long «te
toward bringing about the climax of th
crisis, Aum uiiuuici in wiiiuu mu puu

V f

1- 'Us rteeWed tie announcement maai
I- tun beta annum* bpt encouraging to
»- tlx government ami the military auathorltlea., The prompt action of tba

cabinet council In muxillng the press
ct and public speakers to present their
'a lndulgsnoe in some natural comments
x on the army Is evidence that the sitqa]etlon la anything but hopeful, so tar aa.

at the government Is concerned.
!d
ie The- Democratic organ of this city
i. harps upon Hs campaign of falsehood
:h about the so-called Virginia debt
ie Other Democratic papers In the state

dropped the matter like a hot potato,
1. when they found thai leading West Virtoglnla Democrats were furthering whits'ever plan there was or is to bring up ttte
Ig matter. The Register's persistent act-cusatlons against leading Republicans
s- are manuraciurea ot wnoie cuna. xnia

it Is what our contemporary- would cali
s, "honest partisanship," we presume. »

8 Thvse itn Facta.4
The swallow, has a larger mouth, in

proportion to its sixe, than any other
t- bird.
In It If said that an ordinary caterpillar
re Increases 5,0(15 times in bulk in thirty

days from the time it is hatched.^
The Cky of Damascus. In 8yrin, is so

ancient that no record of its origin can
be discovered in any written histories,

le An jhjurir to the tongue is repaired by
r0 nature with more rapidity than is the

case with any other part of the system.
Gray horses ate usually the longestllWd.Creams are decidedly delicate,and

> are seriously affected by very warm
id weather.
m A learned antiquarian says that
t, smoklng-plpes of bronse are frequently

found In Irish sepulchral mounds of the
V most remote-antiquity.

In tho yard of a Mexican prison the
1- governor has caused a phonograph to

ie be placed, which repeats to the convictsthe charges made against them In
le the voices of their victims.

It is said that "the patterns on the flnicger-tlps are not only unchangeable
i. through life, but the chance or the flnger-printsof two persons being alike is
" less than one chance in sixty-iour dm*
?a Ions.
11 The surface of the sea is estimated
ie' at 150,000,000 square miles, taking the,

whole surface of the globe at 197,000,000
and its greatest depth supposedly
equals the height ot the highest moun-

y tains, or, say, four miles. The Pacific
ir ocean covers 78,000,000 square miles, the
- Atlantic 25,000,000, the Mediterranean

>r 1,000.000. 1
id , m

J1 Vlomrapun Phtloaophf*
to Don't tell little lies: talk about thousandsand tens of thousands and becomeknown as a statistician.

In throwing old shoes at a bride
d* take care to throw pairs; the day may
e, come when she will want to wear them,
id Thero Is.a great deal of money spent
j. on cake-ffosting at weddings, consideringthe unceasing appetite of a long futurefor plain bread.
** What she says at the door as she Is
t- leaving is to a woman's call what her
8 postscript is to a letter.

,t There should be certain fine stones
laid aside in heaven for the crown of
any man whose record shows that he

jr nftvnr hmiah* ;* musical instrument on

»r the Instalment plan.
d It In all right for an unmarried woman
e to enlist to tight the demon Rum, but

when a married woman does It It causes
suspicion to perch on he/* husband.
We are always remlr.d« of our favorer,Ite reform Just after dinner. It Is that

ie people eat too much.
re There is an age limit In serving the

government, but none In the more vital
e and Important Item of getting married,
in .Atchison Globe,

er* '' "

)(j
Jiiat Enough nnil no More,

^
From the Medical Brief: An old coloredservant once told General .Washingtonthe secret of life In a few home'ly words. f?ald he: "GIn'ral, If you

want a good night's sleep, set up de
ie night befoV In other words. If you derysire keen senses and lively enjoyment In
)n the commonplace acts which constitute

nine-tenths of life, stint yourself.
Give every normal want a reasonable

ie gratification only. Moderation is the
st golden mean between indulgence and

lm asceticism. A broad knowledge and
TAnnrnl nnnllrntlrm of economics COn-

"e stitutes the science of living.
»e To illustrate: If you stint your diet,

such food as you do take will be receivedgratefully by a stomach which has
accumulated surplus energy. Every

1- organ In the body will be eager and
work hard for Its supply of pabulum.'

» Assimilation Is therefore Improved. A
satisfied stomach means a healthy liver,

n regular bowels, sound and resistant
n nerves, dreamless nnd refreshing sleep.
e> Just the right amount of exercise

'
means a healthy degree of fatigue, oven

!a distribution of blood and a relief of ner>fvous tension predisposing to rest and
id recuperation. Too much exercise causes

active congestions and undue nervous

exhaustion; too little exercise results In
!t passive congestions and accumulative
:o nervous irritability.

Not In ltnatom
lv Boston Transcript: Customer .I
lt thought I told you to paint me sitting
l" I on the piazza of my house. You've

painted the piazza all right, but there's
it I .

nuiiuuj "i» ».

Artist.Of course not. The painting
le represents on afternoon view. The sun

|C would then be on the front of the house.
and, of course, you wouldn't-be sitting

18 fn the sun. The picture Is true to art
i- 'and to nature. You ore supposed to be
h alt ting on the back stoop.

ttniiff.
IJrfnRr hither your rones

l- And hither your run.
And twine tno two garlands

n
. All wet with the dew.

n The roses for Heauty,
O'erglven to doom,

>t Shall form a bright ehuplot
ie To He on her tomb.

>- The rue round our temples
,» We'll bind for our grief,

T^eently remind us
h That Beauty In brief,

That still we adore It.
And long shall adore,

Though its ftidetulor Is faded,
k its glory no more.

e Whose heart j* mo hollow.
Whose soul 1* no nare

* Thht novrr th<« aplrlt
«>f hcauty Ureal Inn thoref

Oh .none In *o lonely.
c Ami none Im no poor,
h ]f only her shadow

May brighten hi* door.

. 80 pluck the bright rosea
And gather the rue,

e Ami weave roe two srnrlnnda
All wet with the 'low.

Tin- roecg for lirnuty.
r That IIph on her bier,

Thr rue for tin* random
Of many a tear.

d -c. 0. n.

WHEN doctoro fall, try Rurdock
II IWUI'11% ' uim ujr|.-|.rni, fwnnilrpatlon; Invigorates the whole Hyntcm. 1

1 THOUSANDS auflTer from Catarrh or
cold in head and have never tried the
popular remedy. There la no longer any
excuse, n» n 10 cent trial alse of ETy'n

e Cream Halm can be nad of your dritgeHint or wo will mall It for 10 cents. Full
sl*e f>0 centa.
KUY nuos.. lift Warren St.. N. Y. City.
A friend advised me to try Kly'u0 Cream Malm and after using It six

l> weeks I believe myaelf cured of catarrh.
r, It la a most valuable remedy..Joseph

Stewart, 02i Oraud Avenue, Uiooklyn,
N. Y. 4

PAssiKoPLzmirraizs,
"Did you enjoy the cathedfjds abroad

Miss Shutter?" "No;'the hotrid thing
were too big for my camera/<.Chicagi
.Record.
Tom IdoH.'What did that telephone

girl wy :o you when ahe broke the en

gageraent? Jack Potts.Ring off.Judge.
The Grand Vizier was ambltloufi. "

think," said he, "that my. hei&d will bi
on a medal some day.'-' -HM" aaid th
Caliph. 'Pcoa Idea! I'll have It atrocl
off at once!".Indianapolis Journal.

"Isn't it difficult, Mra. Jones, to ge
along with a girl that uses such brokei
English?" "Oh, I don't mind that #

much. It's her broken chWft^tfcat set
me wild.".Detroit Free Press,.
Multum in Parvo..The Sporting EdI

tor.That young Jockey who ;U to ge
$10,000 a year weighs but nlnety-fou:
pounds, Th# City Editor.Nother proo
of the value 'of condensing..Clevelunt
Plain Dealer.' «

A UafKlmnnfnl VaM nra .DlInksrl-
Hello, Winkers, I hear you married
woman with an Independent fortune
Winkers (sadly).N-oj 1 married a for
tune with an Independent woman..New
York Weekly.
Preposterous. . Managing. Edito:

Here, this won't-do. Dramatic EditorWhat'swrong? Managing Editor.Yoi
say In your account of that new pla]
-that Jones made a hit as -the Span Is]
cavalier..Chicago News.
She.Do you know, that kitten then

reminds me of you? He.I'd like t<
know where the connection is? She.It
seems to have*just about as much sue
cess in catching its tall as you do ir
finding your moustache. . Chlcagc
News. *

The Hariemlte.You know/ Shake
speare said,"It is better to bear thellli
we have, than fly to others that w<

know not of.' His Wife-1-! Jf.now; bui
if Shakespeare had llvdd In Hartetoitbe'l
have moved just as often as anybo'dj
else!.Puck.
Toramie.Hullo, Jlmmie, what kep

you? Jlmmie.Me and the ol* man hac
an arg'ment He wanted me to hau
some wood Into the back yard. TommU
How'did it end? Jlmmie.In a drawIdrawed it..Truth.
"Do you court an investigation?" inquiredthe interviewer. "Well," sold

Senator Sorghum slowly, *1 don't exIHI.- I. Tlrn n.lltlno *f
tttlljr line II1C yuiosc. iuiinUt«|n
meet an Investigation if circumstance]
make It necessary. But I ain't makln
love to It."-^Washington Star.'*
Embarrass de Cholx..Maud.I'm awfullyworried! You know you told mc

if I put that piece of wedding-c*ke undermy pillow, I would drearo'of mi
future husband? Marie.Yes? MaudIWell. I put it under, and I dreamed ol
the Seventy-first regiment.Puck.
Characteristics.."I was hera first,'

said Aguinaldo, resentfully.
should D.ewey be considered so mucli
more of a man than I am?" "Well," repliedthe candid adviser, "your methodsare different. Dewey keeps JjIs eyei
open all the time and you merely keej
your mouth opcn^'.Washlngton Star.

IGot to go to 9«hool.
L'd like to hunt the Injuna 'at roam th<

boundless plain!
I'd like to bo a pirato an' plow the ragini

main!
An' capture somo big island, in lordij

pomp to rule:
But I just can't be nothtn1, 'cause I've gol

to go to school.

Most all great men, bo I have *ead, hai
been the one* 'at got

Tho least amount of learnln' by a flick
erin' pitch-pine knot;

An' many a darin' boy like mo grows ti(
to be a fool.

An' never "mounts to nothln', cause ho'i
got to go to sehool.

I'd like to be a cowboy, an' rope the Texat
steer!

I'd like to be a sleuth-houn', er a bloody
buccaneer!

An' leave the foe to welter whpro theli
blood had made a pool;

But how kin I set famous?-'cause I gol
to go to school.

I don't hoc how my parents Kin ihbko in*

Mr mistake
O' keepln* down a boy like mey 'at's gol

a nam© to make! /
It ain't no wonder boys 1* bad, an* balkj

an a mule;
Life ain't worth llvln* If you got to waste

your time at school.

I'd like to be regarded as "The" terror ol
the plainn!"

I'd like to hear my victims shriek an
clank their prlnon chains!

I'd like to face the enemy with gaze jermoan* cool.
An' wipe 'em off the earth; but, pshaw! 1

got to go to school.

What sood In 'rlthmctlc an* things orceptln'Jest for girls,
Er them there Fauntleroys 'at wears theii

lialr In twisted curls?
An* if my name Is never seen oil hlst'ry'i

pace, why you'll
Remember 'at It's all because I got to gc

to school.
.Nixon Waterman in the L. Ar-W. Bulletin.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, 88. i
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that

he Ih the senior partner Of the Arm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
Cltf of Toledo, County and State aforewild..and that said Arm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every tase of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
n * n« A i> !»M r«lTTJK

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I).. 1886. A. W. OLEASON.
(Seal.) . NoCafy PubH<j.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.nnd nets directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family lMlls nre the best

Mlttlnerr Opmlug l"u«ilny. Mrilicckni'i.

Kmlnrril ftMra fin Olilo IlKr.r Rnllroml,
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeling lo Lexington. Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., seoond
class 8 50

DENTISTRY,

E. E. WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 3D I.
1126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W. Va

TAKJE Kl KV ATOR. |r]|

ivtACUlNERY.

JJKD^Ai. Jk CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF ifARIN1S

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
J«tt .Wbtoiiuc. W. V*.

[ i

jwwtXMi^Jom Babam*oa
111 i.1

WHEN YOU WANT
10 MAKE A PRESEN1

I. Yon will find the most satisfactory J>lae
5 to purchase It is at this Jewelry store
a No natter how much money or how llttl

money you want to spend, you will find I
suitable present here.

: John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

6
M>7 Jm*ab

i
c AMUSEMENTS.
t *OPERH HOUSE#

J THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.
s Smyth & Rice Present the Quaint Amerl

can Comedian,
WILLIE COLLIER

L (Rear Admiral of American Jollity) In Di

J Souchet's Screamingly Funny Faroe,

1 ...THE MAN FROM MEXICO...
A Company of Surpassing Merit.

t Over Two Hours of Solid Fun.
Prices IL00, 75c and 60c. Seats on sail

at C. A. House's Music Store Tuosday
' September 27. sea

*OPERH HOUSE#
[ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
i Engagement Extraordinary! America'i

Great Soprano,
1 "CAMERON"
i and her Excellent Company, including:
x C. Herbert Kerr Plan<
t Dairy Kera King Contralt<
. Chns. Hlgglns VJolit

Incs Do Costa Accompanist
1 The Society and Musical Event .

> of the Season
Prices.11.50, *1.00, 75c and 50c. Beats ot

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Wednes-
I day, septeradcr s».

^RAND-OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Saturdaj
r Matinee, Sept. 80 and Oct. L

Leon B. Washburn's
BIG DOUBLE MINSTRELS.

W-rPeople.60. The finest equipped rainIstrel company at popuJar prices.
and^ic""15, ** ** and Matinee-lB^Si

J. 8. RHODES A CD.

; COOl
.|

Weather
rinnrlc!

; UUUUJi
' Have just opened a

large new stock of

; Ladies' Jackets,
Far Capes and
Collarettes ....

r *

,
\ The very latest novelties

from the best makers.

BLANKETS.
No use for you to keep

uncomfortable these cool nights.
We have a big assortment of Blankets.Prices 39c a pair up.

New Novelties io

Fall Dress Goods
Arriving Daily.

: J. S. Rhodes & Co.
PLUMBINO. BTO.

WE F. C. SCHNELLE. '| "SSEWSt"s
Dealer In all goods pertaining to tho trade.

2012 Main Street,
Telephone *7. Wheeling, W. Ya.

J^OBERT W* KYLE*

Practical Ptamber, Gas and Steam fitter.

No. 1155 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Filters,
and Taylor Oas Humors a specialty, mrl

^jyiLLIAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

No. IS Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY;
SUPPLY HOUSE %

pLUMUING AND OAfi FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A lull lino of tho celebrated
8NOW STEAM PlJMrS

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

\ Our Nation
| InWar.»5e^ |
A The Intdllfftneor Ih lnHuing in A
Y weekly part* nn Invaluable Whin- X

trated htiKory of the flpanlsh-Amer- T
O Iran war on wa und land, the nlc- O
Iture* being- reproduced from photo* 4

graph* and original drawings ox- rt
pressly for thin work. Tho series, Z
which Ik a continuation of Uncle Y
Ham'* N»vy Portfolio, alxo in- yelude* photographic reproduction* 4
of picture* owned by the Kovorn* A
ment and states. showing tho hero* X
lum of tho nation during tho pust T
century.
They arc Issued In 16 weekly partsof lfi pages each, anil an- sold at Qthe nominal price of 10 cents each A

and one coupon cut from the Intel- X
llgencer. They ran be purchased V
at the Intelligencer ofllco on and
after Monday. August 1, or will 1m? Q
sent by mall; add 2 cents each for A
postage. No*. 1 to IS now ready. I

cur nits our o

- .g=a-^l
.

waw Aavrenaiantyra.

New;Goods! |
OT^UJOIUKT OBITS.

'

NBV^WJB LABKL KETCHm.
Ud SEEDED RAISINS.

...Albert Stolze & c» 1
RALSTON'S HEALTH CllB
BREAKFAST FOOD.

A,perfect food, nude irom ^
lected wheat. Rich In flutetTRY IT.

vtr H. F. BEHRENS fft
UBUC 8ALET^ """

:y0
I will olTer for Ml# thmt vrrr <1«i.u.

. piece of rround BltuMM on thf comirTSPlft#entn »nd McColloch nrMi iJJJJJ
M Shrlvj-r", .ddltlon, Uhlchwl'i TO

o fered n a Whole or In Intc a.i
wututuajr, g*.I tober 1« at 10 a. m., at the north front door0 of the court house, on terras to suit th«' PUrChlMr-

z 3UR1VER.J. C. HERVEY, Auctions r.
~

'i*on saijb.
Bank of Wheeling Stock.
Exchange Bank Stock.
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co.
West'Vlrglnla Glass Co. 8tock.Fostoria Glass Co. Stock.
Aettaa Mill Preferred 8toek. vAetna Mill Common Slock. '

Wheeling Iron & Steel Co. Stock.l^aBolle Iron Works 8tock.
Wheeling Pottery 8tock.
8 Shares West Virginia Exp. & a F.Stock.
Riverside Mill Stock.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Tel. NX. Room 4. City Hank Bundlnf.For sale »t a tarnaln, latere Itno, Il miles Ml of the city.

FOB SALE.
Main street business property, from 0.S. FeciTrs new business house north toalley. Will sell any number of fwt youwant at a low figure, on long time If d*3 sired.
An 8-roomed house In first-class condi*

. tlon, 33 South Front, for I2.W0.Pleasant-Valley buildInn lots, the onlyreal desirable left, fronting on Pike. Sellyou any number of feet you want.
Good 6-roomed-houso near Forty-eighthI street for J1.300-I300 cash, balance Inmonthly .payments. You won't mlg» th«money, and soon own your own home.Money to. loan, 6 per cent.

Gh O. SMITH.
Real EffUte rir® Insurance, 8urcty Bondi,) K^change Bank Building.1 ' FOR RENT.

Two new, three-story, brick
dwellings, with all modern
conveniences.
JCo». 78 and 78^ Fourteenth
street.
Possession given October L

Howard Hazlett,
+ STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS, t

Exchange Bank Building.

We Want the
People to Know

that wo liave on hand One Down
Larg^ Burnslde Coal Stoves, Secondhand,that wjll be sold cheap.
Also' a large assortment of Gu
Heating and Gaa Bangcs, all of ths
best make.

B. F. CALPWai 8 CO.

Children's Home Building.
pnu

The committer cn a new building for
the Children's Ho*.e have rorcited propositionsfor the purchase of building "ites
In the city, and are open for other offer*.
They further request proportions for
bulldiPjg sites In the suburb* and In the
country, same to be submitted by Friday,
the 80tn Instant

WW. B. SIMPSON.
DB. B. H. IUIL^ABDL
GEO. E. STIFEU
B. W. PETER80N,
W. A- LIST.

se24 Coramlttea
'?-t. T

are dally growing In favor with

persons of sedentary habits. On#

pAl. taken dally acts gently on

the'liver and bowels. Sold by

R> H. UST, Druggist, 1010 Maio Si

Just In Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN CRATER

for preparing corn for stewing, frittrt
etc. Yoo get at the good ol the ar*

leaving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AVO RETAIL*

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

EMGood point a perfect rooklnc »ppM*#
unco Hiioultl have.then examine »n«

Cinderella Ranges. I
Makes kltrhin work a plea* ft.

GOOD HAKERS-PKHKKCT ROASTEM M
Sold with that undirstanrtiiK ^

W® have them in aevcrul itylet. C*"

and see thcin.

NESBITT & BRO., I
1312 Market S'- I

Beautiful Forms I
andComposition

Ar. not mndo br rt»"« mldl H
UM* ever in any ,lltc» I
«t »»" «!>«.«. * *«*

..for chc«l<nfM. W "rt ,..l I
tan or *>>rkni«n»MP.»(( c,
ircqneni and f«n»ln

j )|nl(. H
rnpld 'Icon) and rn (lfWn* H
«'0» ot art. ."J I
For lK"t (whloh i> i» print- I

. worn. n>» ui V

....... tuc Onto# u ili« 1


